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WHO PUTS THE 
DOONICANS IN 
THE TOP TEN ? 
VAL DOONICAN is back in the Top IO-this 

time with "What Would I Be"-and you 
can almost hear the groans of the massed pop 
hippies at the t hought. Doonican has been called 
a few names by the younger pop element and at 
least one famous pop manager called him "a 
bore" on a TV show. But Val doesn't return 
the bitterness. He believes in the policy of 
peaceful coexistence and just grins when he's 
knocked . 

.. I think that one of the 
great thinJtS abou t the 
PoP business is that some• 
one like myself, singing 
square songs, can be in 
the hit parade with people 
like Manfred Mann and 
Spencer Davis. 

4. thing that the present 
day pop world Is better 
than It has even been. 
The standard ls higher and 
the groups around today 
play some really terrific 
music. 

CAPTURE 

" U some of them don' t like 
me, or what 1 do, that1s 
up to them. 1 appreciate 
what they are trying to 
do even though I don·t 
like a ll of l l 

"I have no objection to 
sharing the chart with 
groups. For me that's the 
big a t traction of the music 
business. I don't fool my• 
self that Pm a PoP star. 
I do the sort of thing 
which Is right for me and 
people Uke ft. 

"But J've learned never to 
try to capture someone 
else's markeL People buy 
my records because they 
like what I sing. tr 1 tried 
to change it wouldn't 
work.'' 

What sort of people did Val 
think bought hls records? 
" I think there a re two 
categories or teenagers 
buying records. There's 
the ones tha t buy the 
beat records and the ones 
who buy my records and 
records by people like the 
Seekers and Jim Reeves. 
But not Ken Dodd. I think 
he's bought by an older 
age group, like mums and 
dads and grannies. 

NASTY 
"I think a lot of young 

people buy my records to 
give to their mums or 

:~r. ~i~s a r:t J;r;:ann~ 
married people buy them. 

"Being a s inger on tele_vi• 
sion or on records is like 
a courtship. You must 
never let the pubJic 
down or stand them up 
or r1dtcule them. This is 
one of the few things I 
object to w ith some of 
the groups. 

VAL: olde , age g,oup 

"They don't seem to realise 
that those are the people 
who are paying their 
wages. They will stay at 
the top only as long as 
the kids like them. 

FEW 
111 started ns a slnger work. 

ing all week for a rew 
quid. And I realise that 
in no time at all, l could 
be back there. Some of 
the younger groups don' t 
- until they find them• 
selves out of work with 
no fan s. Then it's too 
late." 

For as Val says, and the 
MM's Mailbag proves, 
fans have big hearts, but. 
long memories. 

~~4E 

... and now Ray Davies 
takes up the trombone 
"P should be one o.f the big-

gest hits of the year,,, 
wrote the MM Pop Panel, 
reviewing the new Kinks 
single, ''Dead End Street." 

very cold - no warmth in It at 
a ll. The trombone has added a lot 
or warmth to IL 

low who said he got a lot of guitar 
Ideas from trumpet players. This 
may help Dave in hb guitar play• 
ln,g. He says It makes you ap• 
preclate the space between the 
notes - instead of just getting 
them with your fingers on a fret• 
board." 

Once again It is tht! strength of 
the lyrics allied to a nostallglc, 
1920s touch about the melody 
which confirms Ray Davies' posl• 
Uon as one of the most Influential 
pop composers of the 1960s. 

"l wrote half of 'Dead End Street' 
some time ago, about the time I 
did 'Sunny Afternoon', and then 
came back to it about six weeks 
ago/' said R:iy thls week. ..The 
first recording we made of It wasn't 
at all like the final one. It was 

"First of all we tried French horn 
but It just wouldn't work." 

How wlll the Kinks reproduce 
the record sound on tour? ''I'm 
golng to have a bash at trombone," 
says Ray. "I've bought one and 
I've been making pa.theUc attempts 
at 'The Train And The River." It's 
rea lly got me Interested. 

"And Dave has bought a tenor 
sax - he used to repair them at 
one time. He ls really getting on 
quite well on tenor. It's made him 
more Interested In reading music 
as well. It's good for him in other 
ways too. I think it was Tai Far• 

Why are Ray's melodies so remi• 
nlscent of the 1920s and 30s "It 
was a nice, exciting era and a lot 
of really good songs were wrillen 

~~Crt~:o:e Ji~~ ~0 j~~f Jr::uJ.~ 
depression. Every night there 
seems to be a documentary on TV 
about miners. Jtls all the same 
really and they could be writing 
those songs now. 

co~~!~T ru:;::ot:rs c~~~ 
dubiously when I uked ror 
a n lntcl"Vlew with .Jacques 
Brei, the hipendary French 
singer-songwriter whHe Al• 
berl Hall concert lasl Friday 
was a complete- sell-out. 

~'l~~~ 

Brei, the man who wrote 
" Th e lasl Journalfst who 

tried lo see him wu thrown 
downstalr, for his fM!lns:• he 
sa.ld. .. , don't even know if 
I ' ll be seeing him myself." 

Other singers like Sinatra 
and Dylan have played hard
lo-gU with the world's press , 
b-\.lt Brei wrote lhe rulebook 
to this game ll seems. He 
denies that ~ui has a " rat-r::r hob't~he a h•~irneu':ai:; 
rrtends: who see he Is not 
bothered . 

the hard-to-get rule book 
1~~~4:,~sl{0 ath~~= t1~"t'/~1~:,~ 
dllficult cllmb to his present 

r~:n;~:i-s w:~nm~fa h~!!a!!~= 
wllh equal succu~ in New 
York and Moscow. 

He comes from B,uss,els ilnd 
made his first record 111 1953 
al the age or 23, hawing 
starwcd In Paris for two years 
arter chucking up his Job In 
his rather·s business to write 
and sing , 

After working round the 
little ullar clubs of Paris hi! 
got a spot a t the bottom of 
the bill at the Olympia In 
.July, 195'1. Seven years later 
he topped tho blll at th• sama 
the.1tre. 

me, or an expression c,m,es 
Into my head, I note It dot.,n 
In an exercise book. Then I 
leave It unUI I can work out 
the whole song - l t tall:es me 
a few hours once I am 
started . 

"My songs are lnsplred by 
things that have happened to 
me, or which happened to me 
a long time ago. I can re• 
member all the details or 
things that happened to me 
ten years ago. 

"In thHe songs I can work 

~~! mJea~ng~ith
th
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might soil them." 
Now he has: round success, 

he says he Isn't worried by 
IL "I don't give a damn for 
money," he says. "If you 

~~d ,:~ ~~~t t,;r,~ !,o~:rd~~ 
complain. In •ct, I am 
afraid of money . 

"I don't work for applause. 
I like it, but I am happy llke 
a bootmaker who Is compll• 
mented for making a good 
pair of shoes. For me, the 
singer Is: an artisan," 

Now, at the a9e or n, he 
hu made his first appearance 
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planning to rellr. In May 
possibly to write a book . ' 

"But did you see that guy sing 
lng •spread Your Wlngs' on AU 
Ou.r Yesterdays. 111.at couldn't 
happen now! •1 love things like 
that-old films with George Raft 
and that sort or thing." 

Apa.rt from overseas dates, the 
Kinks have had few public appear· 
ances lately. Why? We've been 
waiting for Pete Quaife t o come 
back 1n after hls ope.ration and 
sorting out what we wanted to do: 
There comes a time for everybody 
when they have to dee.Ide which 
way they intend to go. 

"We have nothing big planned 
for the rest of this year, but about 
February something big should be 
happening for us, though I can't 
tell you what it ts. And at least 
we've had a rest from toUTtng -
and we au needed that. 

"We will certainly be doing more 
overseas things next year - and 
p0sslbly some 1V in Germany be
fore the end of this. 

"There are also negotiations for 
another American trip with, we 
hope, an Ed Sullivan show. You 
know we've never hao a number 
one In the States although we've 
had several things In the top five 
over there. In a way l think that 
is good. It means you are always 
coming up whereas when you get 
to number one you are said to have 
failed if you don't do it again." 

Apart from his work with the 
group and bis songwriting, Ray has 
several other Irons in the ft.re. He 
ls involved 1n the company which 
publishes his songs and he has 
also started recording other groups. 

"As far ns publlshlng Is con• 
cerned, It was a matter of having 
to get Interested ln It,'' he adm.Jts. 
''I'd be silly II I didn't. My most 
successful song to date Hard to 
say, but 'Tl.red or Waiting' cer• 
tain1y did a lot. 

.. They ridicule the very 
people who made them
their fans. Because they 
are tired or late, when 
someone asks them for 
an autograph they are 

" I llke my rrlC!nds, I reel 
ror them llke kids reel for 
their mates: • he says. " I .im 
ha ppy when I tour around for 
a couple or monlhsc with 
people I llke. I like to hang 
about with them. but they 
luve me reeling compl et.ely 
rrce." 

His songs arc being seb:ed 
upon by people llke Judy 

" I am not a poet and I am 
not a musician ," he scaysc. "I 
make songs, tha\"s an, never 
more lhan elghl • year, I 
haven't that many things to 
say. 

people. A song wrfi not be 
about one woman, but a cer• 
t.aln type of woman, never 
one man but about ten men 
at the sarne time. 

" I am obnssed by those 
things that are ugly or sordid 
that people don't waint to t•lk 
about, as If they were arrald 
or touching a wound that 

But. r-ettre or not, the in
nuence or this gaunt~aced 
singer who ••iH once told he 

"On the recording side, there's 
a group l'm golng to do. They 
wanted me to write something for 
them, but they are such good 
writers themselves it seemed a 
waste. They are called the lvles 
at the moment, but l'm trying 10 
lhink of another name. 

"I intend to do a certain amounl 
on that side of the buslness in 
ruture, but not too much. The 
Kinks must still come first."' rude and nasty. 

BREL: " not a poet" 
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~°r!:sont·u~~:uengsh ~~t ~~= "When an Idea comes to 

'MASTER 
HALLER' 
GUITAR 
A well-mode instrument for the fashdioo$ player. Lightweight con$lructian, excellent resonance. Spanish 
concert guitar, large model, veneered bock and sides in slightly ftomed maple, veneered spruce top with 
fon struts brood soundhole nng with marquetry, orown body, sunbunt polish, hght brown top ,n dull 
polish, m~nifold spliced maple neck, rosewood fi ngerboord and bridge, solid machine heads with 
gololtth rollers,nylon dnngs. Just o.ne of the many popular guitars featured in the new Hohner Guitar 
Cotologue. Available from oll Music Shop, . 

:::,.": 1~:!fy ': :!:3nu~u•;; 
,,ow, on both sldu or the 
AU-antlc.- KARL DALLAS. 

M. HOHNER LTD., 11-13 FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C.1 


